CHEF INSPIRED

BREAKFAST BUFFET
FRONT RANGE BREAKFAST BUFFET

RED QUINOA BOWL & EGGS (GF)

enjoy our chef inspired omelet station | belgium waffles

eggs any style | spinach | peppers

seasonal fruits | yogurt parfaits |

sun-dried tomatoes | chicken apple sausage

fresh baked cranberry flaxseed gluten free muffins |

roasted seasonal vegetables | choice of toast

13.50

hot dishes & seasonal favorites |
AVOCADO MELT

14.95

BOTTOMLESS BEVERAGES

whole wheat english muffin | grilled tomatoes

tropicana orange juice | grapefruit | cranberry

orange wilted kale with apricots & cranberries
avocado | feta cheese | chia seeds

apple | tomato | coffee | celestial seasonings tea®
(excludes espresso drinks)

Adults $20.95

BIG DAY BREAKFAST (GF)

Children (Ages 7-12) $10.95

14.50

3-eggs any style
choice of: cage free whole egg, egg whites or egg beaters

Children 6 & Under Free

NATURAL BEGINNINGS
OMEGA 3

12.95

chicken apple sausage | colorado sweet potato hash
roasted seasonal vegetables | choice of toast
ELEVATED EGGS BENEDICT

15.95

english muffin | grilled ham | poached eggs

seasonal fruit | fresh baked cranberry flaxseed muffin

spinach | hatch chili hollandaise
colorado sweet potato hash

STEEL CUT OATMEAL BOWL (GF) (DF) (V)

10.95
THREE-EGG OMELET

green tea infused quinoa | almond milk

14.95

choice of: cage free whole egg, egg whites or egg beaters

dried cranberries | dried apricots

applewood smoked bacon | sausage | ham | turkey
SEASONAL BERRY PARFAIT

10.50

shrimp | spinach | peppers | onions | tomatoes
mushrooms | jalapenos | cheddar | mozzarella

greek yogurt | granola

pepper jack | feta
STRAWBERRY SMOOTHIE (GF) (V)

9.95

served with: choice of breakfast meat

| choice of toast

colorado sweet potato hash | roasted seasonal veggies

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

BEVERAGES

choice of: plain, banana, blueberry, or chocolate chip
whipped butter | maple syrup

TROPICANA ORANGE

5

ASSORTED FRUIT JUICES

4

Cranberry | Pineapple | Tomato | V-8 | Grapefruit
PEPSI SODAS

4

Pepsi | Diet Pepsi | Mist Twist | Raspberry Tea

COFFEE
CAPPUCCINOS & LATTES
ESPRESSO
MILK
CELESTIAL TEAS®
HOT COCOA

ON THE SIDE

|

Apple

Lemonade | Ginger Ale | Mountain Dew

12.95

| Dr. Pepper
4
4
4
4
4
3

CHICKEN APPLE SAUSAGE (GF)

5

JIMMY DEAN® PORK SAUSAGE

5

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON (GF)

6

GRILLED HAM (GF)

5

COLORADO SWEET POTATO HASH (GF)

5

BREAKFAST PASTRIES/BREADS

4

OUR BREAKFAST MENU INDICATES THE FOOD ITEMS THAT ARE GLUTEN FRIENDLY (GF) DAIRY FREE (DF) VEGAN (V)
Please inform your server of any allergies, health or dietary restrictions in order to best accommodate your needs.
*Raw and undercooked food may be hazardous to your health. Prices are exclusive of Colorado state sales tax and gratuity.
A gratuity charge of 18% will be added to parties of six or more.

